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10 DEFEAT DLL

AFSEMBLY MEN

Oolil II 111 Atitl'AuNiiiiihly Club Will

Work (o 'Mint Knit -- An Knlhufl
IINtlll SfeClllIK ItCNOllllldllN Adopt- -

mI ConitoiniiliiK llovernmii, JCIc.

UOM) lllt-li- , Or., Oat, 20. KnilomliiR
(ha cAiidliliiulvn of Oxwitlit Wont for mov-nrni- ir,

ltoliort (1, Hinltli fur ooniircM
mini. Itanry l, lined fur Joint rvpronon-Utlv- c,

mill of nil otlmr mill'itMnomlily
aaptriuitii fur office, Oolil lllll Anil
Anni'inlily oluli luul tho iiiont untliUHliiM-ti- p

rnoatlnir hold itlnou Km orunitUatlon
two nioiitliH nKo, Woilmmduy ovoiiIiik
Aiiioiik lli'i HiK'iikrn wnro J. K, Heo
until, Dr. CIiInIioIiii, Illlry Ilniiiinemli')',
V. W. DoilKf. (J W. LunillH inn! H. I.
lteml. All Wnro vlRoroiin In tliolr

of tlm imiinlily, clmniotnr
UliiK It iin mi uttiTiiiit to ronton) tlm
old corrupt convention nynloin. Tlm cun

'
HdnclfN of lloworiimn, llnwloy mid Hu

rliiinnii ,Wfro iliMiounri'it iin tmlnt; Inlinl- - ,

fill to tlm iiooplo'n Intori'nlii, Odwnld .

Wiimt'w iinrvlccn to tli puoplo ( roll '

romt coiiiiiilnitloiK'r nmt Htnto limil muitiI I

wen' NQVontl II iiioh inontlonrd, Tlin urn- - I

tlmmil of tlm mrotliiK wim cryHtnllUail '

In u MlroiiK not o( rt'NollltloiiN drafted
by I W. l)odt.

HiiHkliiH for lioultli.

Wanted
" Ranch linmlB.
Cnrpontorri.
Woman cook.
Olrl for Roncru! liou.tj work.
Lahore ra.

FOR SALE.

Furultura mid m Iioiibu.
lood furniture chonp.

National ouelt roirifltor.
Btook nd 10-vc- ur Ioiibo, closo in.
DtiHincHH with Ioiik Icnso; nvornco

hiiIuh, $00 daily; $ 1,000.
HtiKincHH, 0 montliH1 Ioiibo, $050.

barber niiop in :ool town.

FRUIT LAND.
120 ncroH, 3C cultivated, flnu bunch

nml bottom lnuil, 3C00.
CO ncroii, 10 In orchnrd, 1 inllo from

litntlon, prlro and torniH right.
Small tractH, unimproved, from )

nrrn up, cIohu in.
5 mid 10-no- ro tractH, full bonrini;.

35 uoroH, 1-- 2 in orchard, 0 acres nl- -

fnlfn, enay terma.
133 noroH, 12 nore orchnrd, alfalfa,

l'iuo wntor riht, $lG,00Ult.onnH.

10 to 100 ncroH, cloarcd, clone in, fine
penr land, $150 to $200 per ncre,

, Kood tonnn,
SO noroH, 1 milo out. nil in orchard.

buildinutJ, $300 acio quickHnlo.
$1000 will hnudlo fine bourinir oreli- -'

nrd. cIoho in.
120 ncroH, 10 in orchard, 25 alfalfa

under ditch, toolH, utook. $13,500.
. 18 acres 2 1-- 2 milon station ; Reed

buildinRM; 15 noroa .bearing and
VoiiiiR orchard, $0500, tonns.

1(10 norcH, 7,000 corda wood; 50
acroH fruit land, 5 milea out; $2,000.
DO ncrcH cloarcd, rioh Hoil, close to

KbrIo Point, Hub-divid- e, $125 por
ncro.

100-ncr- o dairy ranch, woll Kituatcd,
cheap for quick sale

100 acres fine hoj; mid truck ranch,
$1200 will handle.

V

CITY PROPERTY.

3 lota, 58x120 each, (500 for both.
2 acroB, near West Main paving, In

aldo IliultH, $3000, frills.
i Iioiihch, lota 50x100, $2300

tnkt'H both.
3 -- room house, 2 lota, each 50x175,

$100 down, balance monthly.
$500 clown takea 0 room hotiac, close

in, halanco monthly.
Fine modom bungalow, doao to bust

noBH, $3000 for quick gale.
131x550, cloao in, $2,050.
7 WcHtmorolnnd lot for quick Bale,

$2000 ciihIi.
Furniahod modorn bunualow, close

in, $2250; $1000 will hitpdlo.
Lots 00x112. $275. easy tonus.
LotH on South OraiiRo, 50x128, $325,

easy torniH.
--Qunrter-ncro IrnotH on Ornngo mid

Pencil, $350, enny torniH.
6 oro8, cloao to liinita, for plnttintr

ideal nitimtion, $000 acre.
Lots in WchI Walnut Park, $350,

$25 down, 10 monthly.

TIMBER.

3,000 acres fiuo liinbor on now Hill
railroad;- - woll uituntod,

100 ncros railroad, on land, 20 noros
will pay for ontiro traot.

It T. f
Room 206 Taylor &

Thnn 41 4J

BITTNER
Phlpps Bids

Satisfaction!
Wo do not clnim tho distinc-
tion of boing tho only rolin-bl- o

firm in our lino in Mod-for- d,

but tho complcto satis-
faction of thoso having work
dono by us spoaks for our
reliability.

f

OPPUTT-RORNE- S AUTO

COMPANY
,

: AUTO REPAIRS :

...........A

Eighth and Central Streets
Phone Main 6231

MTOITORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDIfORD,

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
0

Economy Days at This Store on -

RUGS AND LACE CURTAINS
YOU CAN'T BUY RUGS BY THE YARD.

AhIc any jeweler and lie will tell you that you can't buy
diamonds by ihc carat. That a small, perfect diamond is

worth tt lot more than a big yellow one with a flaw in it.
It's the same with rugs. AVe have a lot of rugs here of va-
rious values. They are all worth what we ask for them.
Ii'or your own safety don'f imagine that vvovy 9x12 rug
is (he same quality they arc not. Come and sec what we
are offering and you will be taller posted and can know
that we are saving our customers money.

See Cards in the Windows
Reg. Price Sale Price
$9.00 Axniiiislor Rugs, 27x(H) ;. $1.90'$5.00 Axminsler Rugs, 30x72 1 $4.00
$.10.00 Axminsler Rugs, rdom size $10.50
$20.00 Axminstpr Rugs, room size $15.00
$22.50 Axminster Rugs, room size .... $16.50
$2:).00 Axminsler Rugs,, room size $18.50
$25.00 Axminster Rugs, room size $19.00
$27.50 Axminster Rugs, room size $20.00
$'12.50 Bagdad Wilton Rugs, room size $28.00

0 Wilton Velvet .Rugs, room'size $30.00
$50.00 J3agdad Wilton Rugs, room size $33.00

In' Aft m tSi 1 k Lmh

18G0,

prayora,

Renown Ranges
Ever investigate a Renown Range? Come and see

thorn and learn how they are constructed and how many
we arc selling. We can refer you to users of
Ranges" and they will tell you that they are getting
excellent satisfaction. In the "Renown" you get all
the good points of the very best stoves unnecessary
additions put in deceive the public and make the
range sell for a little more without getting any more
value for the money you spend.

Before buying a range, come here and see the

WEEKS
114 to 124 West Main St

The Matter of Fit
"

know what you want in clothes irood fabrics and refined styles.
But you need fit, too else you are not getting your money's worth. v"

It is just here where we excel It is no acqident that our suits fit. They are
made fit, and we absolutely guarantee that they retain their shape. Wecan
suit any man. , "":

And, we don't charge the tailor's price. Come in and save time and money
n a Kail Suit, or Overcoat.

OREGON SUNDAY, OCTOBER

the"Hoosier."

a Practically

cabinet
grade

a

A5Jr:'Wk'a

prepared for your fall Underwear in union and - JJ uS fffl Itwo-picc- o suits in every grade and woight adapted to olimato.A, jSiloAIui
I will satisfy you our prices are right any garment you want. ' mm TSar I

m I i. iiriV corrtwHT ki y m

II I
9 "MmcgrtxnJJr Corjrmci Clothiar " 1

I. ?5,00
rin-riirrSTTtr-

"
TTrTTTrrgaSgTnTT-- . - -n ., $1.25 TO $3.00

I I

thh 1IKH 10,000 Bho Bnys, Una boon nnaworod. Sho
rilAYKHS ANSWKUKU Ima compoBOd ovor Bnorod

(tOLPJUDOH. Mo.. Oot. 'Jp l'on,8'
throughout thta soctloir of In 1801 b1o bntorod Wostorn

Muln na "Tho Praying Wonmn of Mnlno Normnl school In Qorhnm nnd
ArooatooK," JSira. uuium m. usgoou vna grnauiuoH in 18U3. pinco ro
hna conuioBod 40,000 prnyora nnd
enh ropont ovory ono of thorn from
moiuory. Bho wna horn In Bhormnu
Mills in nnd hna tnught r l

tonua of common school. Slnco Bho

Joined tho I3nptlst church In early
llfo euch one of hor

no
to

ou

to

200

tho

reiving hor diploma, Mrs. Osgood
haa dovotod much tlmo to aolicltlnK
monoy for churohoa In remote,
farming communltlos. In fulfillment
or n vow alio now laboring zonl-oiiB- ly

to build two moro churohoa In
tho northern part of tho county,

TIUPLNTS HOUN FHIDAY;
MOTIIICK AT W01UC 8UXDAY

CLBVKLANDrO.r Oct. Too
Into for tho consua. hut earnestly do
lug hor aharo In Clovolnnd'a roinnrh-ahl- o

growth, Mrs. William O. Clark
Friday hocamo tho mother of hor
third aot of trlplota. Today, buBy at
Jior-- houaowork, aho showed tho fam-
ily niblo, which displayed tho fact
that aho la nlao mother of four
palra of twlnu, and that she horsolf

30, 1910.

only alstor
Twp palra twln8

woro born during Mra.
Clark's marriage

enmo
murrlnge,

The ndvout stocks
local store news event
ronl people
that store 'nil
portnut.

you are in of Lace Curtains think will be
the market for any you should make extra ef-

fort the values arc offering this Thero
are Nottinghams, Arabians manv other beautiful
styles, and you be delighted the values at the
regular prices the sale prices should compel you sup-
ply needs.

See Cards in the Windows
Reg. Price Sale Price
$1.00 Lace Curtains, full size, pair 50c
$1.75 Lace Curtains, full size, pair ...,80c
$2.25'Lace Curtains, full size, pair ....$1.20
$2.50 Lace Curtains, full size, pair .'. $1.50
$2.75 lace Curtains, full size, pair ,..'. $175
$4.50 Lace Curtains, full size, pair $2.25
$5.00 Lace Curtains, size, pair $3.50
$6.00 Lace Curtains, full size, pair $4.25
$6.50 Lace Curtains, full size, pair $4.50
$7.00 Lace Curtains, full siae, pair $5.00

complete of draperies, etc., all at low regu--
lar prices. Ask see them.

Kitchen Cabinets
Imitators can't compete with

When thing is good it is imitated. ev-
ery kitchen cabinet made is modeled afte'r the "Hoo-sier.-"

you won't find in any other the high
material, the scplendid craftsmanship, the fine,

durable finish, that distinguishes every Hoosier Kit-
chen Cabinet. Hoosier kitchen cabinets are made to

lifetime save a few thousand steps two
horn's' time every day. They cost no more than the
common land.
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HOUSE R SPECIAL

McGOWAN Co.
Medford, Ore.

Said the Mistress
to Her Maid:

"You have no idea, Jennie, what a
snap it is to do the ironing with an
electrical flatiron. It's twice as easy
and twice as quick as using the old
fashioned stove irons. You need no
fire, never have to change your iron,
save all the footsteps between
board and stove, and there is
soot whatever to soil the clothes.

We have the General Electric flalion
(or users of electric light to connect to

,,- lamp sockets already in the house. ' '

Let us send you one on trial ..

THE ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.
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